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Finally, a video client developed to 
put usability first and technology 
in the background.

You no longer have to worry about 
the technology, and instead spend 
your time and money wisely and 
enjoy doing the things that inspire 
you the most.

Personal EasyNumber
Video calling easy as a phone call. 
Search and be found in the global 

video directory. Share your 
EasyNumber in your signature, 
meeting invitations or add it as  

click-to-dial-buttons on your web.

Customer Support
Get friendly, live support from our 

Experts to ensure high-quality 
video calling experiences on your 

Easymeeting Desktop client.

Link My Endpoint (LiME)
Link your endpoint, and forward 

incoming calls to your company's 
video conferencing system. 

Transform your application into a 
personal remote control for your 

video conferencing system.

Click To Dial
Allow your contacts to easily call 

you with a click of a button.
Copy your meeting URL, paste it 

in your meeting invitations.
Video Conferencing has never 

been easier!

Connect with any device
Designed to work with all major 

brands and services on the market 
(H323/SIP). 

Clients available for Windows, 
Macintosh, and for Android and 

iOS smartphones/tablets.

Simple setup
No configuration is needed.

We recommend installing the 
Windows or Macintosh Client for 

optimal user experience, although 
our service are optimized for 
Google Chrome browsers.

Apps are available for both Android and iOS smartphones and tablets. 
Desktop Clients available for Mac OS and Windows.
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❏ Custom contact list and favorite list.

❏ Instant Messaging (chat).

❏ All features available in a Google Chrome browser. 

❏ No download or configuration needed.

❏ Fully integrated with the Global Directory.

❏ Link My Endpoint (LiME) call forwarding service.

❏ Inbound calls from directory, EasyNumber, H323, 
SIP and S4B.

❏ Outbound calls from directory, to EasyNumber, 
H323 and SIP. 

❏ All features from Easymeeting Desktop Client 
are included in the app.

❏ FREE download and guest access.
❏ FREE outbound calling to all EasyNumbers.
❏ LiME to transform your app to a remote control.

 * 

Easymeeting Desktop Client
Available for Mac OS and Windows OS

EasyConference Mobile *
Available for Android and iOS

Easymeeting Desktop Client subscription is 
required to sign in and use all features in the 
EasyConference Mobile app.

Our services are based on the popular WebRTC standard and optimized for Google Chrome browsers.
Clients are available for Windows OS, Macintosh OS, and in stores for Android and iOS smartdevices.


